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New York by a police officer, four S66

and
PITTING of SmaU
Pox PREVENTED

A .member ofmy iaav
i!y was taken with
Small-pox- . I used the
Fluid ; the patient was
not delirious, was not
pitted, and was about
the house again in three
weeks, and no others
had it.- -J. W. PaK-ucsoi- f,

Philadelphia.

tteaaer. uJ,whl.h ..rftnns Ot either V'lAra you failing, try Weias HealItt a ur. fieiti saicr. leu rents tier Jiumirvii.i , i ivuuuu iuuiiu m.uoc. tv. wu.
asuxa, a pure, cican, wnoiecome v or old, can make jfrvat pay Snuttw6rdartferepaid;1 There Were recor-- l),,ecI on the iakebut it is now laid alla attackea 'by a baud ol at leat suicides in one city m a single day.aXTOEO: U. UlLLtlT & CO.. roriwB s

Fevered and Sick Per.
Sons refreshed and
Ped Sores prevent-
ed by bathins with
parbys Fluid.

Itnpare Air made
harmless and purified.

F?r Sore Throat it is a
lure care.

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,

Chilblains, Piles,
Chafing, etc.

KheumaUsm cured.
Soft White Complex-

ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the lireath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
It can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Krvsipelas cured.

Raleigh rarmer & Meciantc."I ded In KewllTbrk' during;', one; moiitli bp and: uuused. The length of the 100 Turkomans. The Russians iu
six i hundred and eghty-eig- b deeds lake is about tl irty miles and its mediately grouped themselves clo. e 13:lyV 4

n.ttft

Fr ISrtJn. rrr. FTomixcH, IJrer. EtdMiyi."
Uuig An fpfruuW lariyoraat. Cufw.

rjeadaebfv Ferer, Arm, Chills, f
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS:

and seveir hundred ami eiglity-eigl- it greatest width about eighteen miles, together, and opeueu uie. ivauou
mortgages ;If my cwle J had been L-r-

i ..... ... .r1 :. - had a six chambered revolver; le VECETABUrjwWrights Indian
rOBTOSadopted," wid MrField. the peo-m- " Si . l"? l"J fc C""' ,r fired five shots, and reserved the sixth

Diphtheria

PreysntecL
TOW

IPO ILLule would. havftvjHl ftMl oi, th. rounded by tlio great wall ot liloody :.. ' 8Hite of the desnefate attack ol the
'' Ktea to talca, truo merit, uncqur.lcd for
TORPIDLIVER .aoT Wight

nervous weakness. deeds:! and 8944 on ; the morttraees. a canyon, u is one 01 tne nouiesi views enemv. When reiniorcements arnvfwests,Malaria,ttw per-a.- , The pbysicians herent Drrcrrlct. Anrl oil Rillnitct Compl3lnt5ft forSAOJL savinsr of over 81.500 Dcr mouth to Ion earth, but at the same time it ed. when this hauuiui 01 js.ussiau
B. & uxa, Jersey City. W. ILiL A. . " . At . ' ' I ' . 1 r 1 use Darbvs Fluid very

successfully in the treat .f v;tih niirv vecetsbU?;the leoDle. r The neoDleof the Statelr,l,, wun i,a .. k troons was saved, auu tne ueuerai,
TlScctt. Art lruKil rtt i,-- i .. I I I . 1.. l.l I.Mrl liouii irnoti ment of Diphtheria.

A. STOf.LENWKKCK,
US YEARS IN USE- - I

tU Oraataet'Sadical Triamph cf tltt Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A

pay o cr per year ior super-- hs sh(ires an(J loiIea across the f' wuu"" 7.1. . " iT' Greensboro, Ala.

Tetter dried up.

Ilarns relieved instantly.
Sears prevented.
Dysentery coved.
Woonds hea'.ed rapidly.
Senrvy cured.
As AnUdote for ArimM
ior Vegetable Foisons,
;Stinst,etc
. 1 used the Fluid dtirinz

our present rfQictton with
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the tick-roo-

W. FV. Sad-ros- D,

Eyrie, Ala.

iiuous worus. v ,110 camp, Boiueuoviy lv
The Eev. Robert Goltyer said that dc9erte and sandy interval to wel-hl- m Svhat hc Uail regerved that shot TORPID LIVE!r

HORS& AND CATlUthe thanked God4hat :thfere was-n-o coraL Ipt of the Sicrrawilh even no for. Why, lor myself' replied Ivan
auch Taslo firordsln the utiloit as I better wav across than the Bloodv off. "Vcrv coolly. "I kept watchinj

;noiera preventea.
Ulcers purified and

healed.
In eases of Death it

should be used about
the corpse h . wilt
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phr

characterized tbe Jeeal. profession ' IfUnVmi it t...i n;Q..,, i.,;,u I to see it the lurkoraans naa lassoes.
there the churchca ii "l y I I f fJ '...l' r.l. .I. f...w.lv ol !t hlKSlt. tllPwere would, beBuchu-Paib- at

1 f1 empty.iPreacblne bad bceii reduced 7C "1 thesnynans might have bad my
1 slcian, J. MARI DN

Lom ofappetite BowelaceatWc, Fuia la
the head with a dall cessation in tbo
back part. Pala nndcr tbe aliouldcr-blad- e,

Follacas after eatlrj, witb adls-lBellBati- on

to exertion of body or mind,
IrritobUity of temper Ior spirits, xrltU
afeellBof haTlnirneclectcd scrse doty,
Wearineoa, Dizziness, FlettsflszattLc
Heart, Dots before tbo eyes, HcadnrL--o

ercr tbo rlebt eye, Best!eaores9 vrith
fltfal dreams, Illshly coleret Urlce, aad

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'M aro earecfexlly adapted

to such eases one dso c'Jccu 1
cban of fee! Ing n a to aston ish the stiCt-- : C i

Tbey Increase the J ppette,acd es,ur c Cr
body tt Taas ou Vlets,t.ir4 lUu tf:J

out never a living pnsouerSeaWimr theremen sav never was
Remarkable Cwree or Catxrrb of tbe
Bladder, lanamtaatioQ, IrrlUtloa otXid- -

mtyn and Inkier, Stone or Grrcl Di-Hu- es

ot th rrmtata Ulutd. Propeical
SiroUmn, Fetn.Ve IMseascn, Iacontin--

ScarbtFere?

. Cured, f
110 science, anaiue scientino lengin
of a sermon was thirty minutes. A

sisw, ai. u., new
York, sap: "I am
convinced Prof. Darby
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable cisirdccta&t."

the like of the icebergs so far fromman who had anything worth saviucreae ot Urfaeall Piieuacsol tbo Genital
Rev. Mr. Chaney has tackled Rev.the Northern seas uow floating in thelirlnAry Or.-au-jt la eitaer sec .ForVn-brtalt- hr

or Unn.thiral JXscbarrea u and rrem t rniy per .cent, wcould 'say it in that time Mr. Col Iyer
concluded with the statement thatalso x1rfa Inject wn ilet,wadli $1. nd sweet. L - -- vent tfrZf.

Foul lotfflr will rrre 7 ,.rV nw"7Atlantic. Thes steamer Critic, arriv-- J Sam Jones on the subject of liell and
ed in New York from England, Wed- -: and the Prince of the Powers of the Air.- tor MruiMS t . r eonimcica ce

berodUary taius vtr "ptn'i Conatitn- - Font's phwmrs wju civihmlTiLvtrifWi-f- Fti? the BMrahM.rrn rytnear j onto Arumiiu
the tiastitreOrcrais.lteeriartooltt. Sold everywhere- - -. J yrepr"

WUiMit fSU1.-;- &i tyfs '?... .... ... hesdar. ran for sixtv hours alonir a We have no doubtvin his own lasnion,
tfrxi Bitter brrrTV St.0))r bottle, and
C'bapin'a fimhihikJ PilU.f2.00; andCba-pta'-a

SrplUlltfo SAlri; $l,0a 6 botUM
Fmm. s ot 1 hair. hr FrDtea oo

randerbllt University, KashrfUe, Tenn.tl testily to the mosr exceUent qualities of Prof.Parbys Prophylactic Flui 1. As a dlsinfecUnt anddetergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with hich I am acuainted.N. 1. Ltiioif, Prof. Chemistry,
j Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
I Hon. ALexAMosa If. Stbphsks, olRev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D.; Cburchlf theStrangers, N. Y.; .

I jo. LfCojrre. Columbia. Prof.. University. S.C.
t er' J- - i?"1-- ' Pro-- - alercer University;
i Kev. blM. F. PlEac Otsnon At. F. fKnrrh

field f nackfKl iee trvW to find an the Georgia uson of thunder" will knew.
reernntftf flO.rtKeratDrazrfsts. - V rhiladelphia Record ; So glad toEl 8. Wifti Jemey City, N. T7. 8. Av

ncnviKiiJill .i .111,1 II mi' .1 Im. H" T.'l C7I te - "

TTI TTT

TU1T8 IIAIR BYE,
GsaT XIatr or TvniKT2S charged to a

Gzosst lJLACt by n. single application et
this Dts. It imparts a nntarai color, as:
lnstantaseossly. fcoM by D?RSf;ists,:c?
ent by express on receipt Of C 1.

OtTlce.44 Murray St., flow Yrk

How to take.care of himself. Thee-the.ey-e,openings The ice extended as far as
could reach in a Northwest cadence of morals always carries along

ith .lin!.;,! with it a double effort to argue God out
LAN il Ai amyT" ' jng South in the liV'UiaVbeTmaybe!

TO EVERT n03X.a a . a a sa'nm fl 1 !? Send six cents for dosuw. and o remove sectional : preiuuice. '? j . enetuy narmiess. Used internally or
I ' eaternally for Itart or Beast.Uar&il i receive free, a cosily box of joorts j 11 rise for inforination." said an Lbn- - &rmil6S! t Iceberg J r nnrma OMllS universe oy me puusxesa, j-

-
. ine nutd bas been thoroughly tested, and ws Prlrr. low rtntt terms lHe?taway toaa,D?etntotew member. "I'm glad you

of either aex succeed from flrei hour. fThebroirll 1 , , - ,, . .

fav aounaan? jv:dence that tt has donebere clatmed. ; For tiilh-- r infennanen get 353 j ,rSlris.4dl ,tiii.T11 rz r 6 r:r.?'v.u AllThb Familt bo relievetl from-- v'Tmi WDevil out of his itirisdic- - caudor 1 . x sailors say there , is no re-- called, and the honihle pTagoe of worill9 hy one
e is j cord pr trailitiou of such quantities of tion, hyliy and clerical pnnscs.w- -

cenfc 0rsiiriufVa Ititliau Vermifirj".
"JJ IWsilir Jfrom tr , It is meritorious. Try itv j

1

-" SS a pamphlet cr scad lo the pruprietfciwrwcie opcnn oeiure ine woncer aosotute-- 1 icuhcti uia tuiieaiiuc; :nu uu
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